
Richland Countywide Stormwater Consortium  

Meeting Agenda 
 

Wednesday, January 19, 2011 
10AM – 11:30 PM 

 Arcadia Lakes Town Hall 
6911 N. Trenholm Rd., Suite 2 

 
Type of Meeting: Continuing Development of Stormwater Education Plan and Decision-Making for the 

Richland Countywide Stormwater Consortium 
 

Meeting Facilitators: Mary Nevins, Clemson Carolina Clear & Keith Anthony, Richland County DPW  

 

 
 

Visit us online at www.clemson.edu/carolinaclear/rcsc 

 
 

10:00-10:10 Welcome & Meeting Purpose 

Introductions 

Mary Nevins 

10:10-10:20 Outreach Activity Updates All present 
 

10:20-10:30 Floodplain Newsletter Project 
 

Quinton Epps 

10:30-11:00 Mid-year Activity Review 

 

All present 

11:00-11:25 Next Steps for Crane Creek Watershed 

 

Mary Nevins 

11:25 – 11:30 Wrap-Up 
 
 

Mary Nevins  
 



Notes from the Meeting 
 
Attendance: 

Shaun Greenwood Forest Acres Christine Murphy Arcadia Lakes 
Quinton Epps Richland County Floodplain 

Manager 
Mary Nevins Carolina Clear 

Minutes: 
This meeting was rescheduled from its original date of Jan. 12 due to snow and icy conditions on the 

roads. 
 
The meeting began with a discussion of Richland County’s new floodplain mailing project, led by 

Quinton Epps, Richland County’s new floodplain manager and the leader on this project.  
• In order to earn points in FEMA’s National Flood Insurance Program Community Rating System 

(CRS), a newsletter will be sent to all residents with property in the floodplain in unincorporated 
Richland County.  There are 10 key topics that earn points under CRS, and the county will 
attempt to address all 10 within the newsletter, or as many as possible. 

• Richland County Stormwater will be funding this project through the Carolina Clear program. 
• Letters will be sent to all parcels in the floodplain rather than only those with structures in the 

floodplain. 
• Shaun Greenwood asked if the project could include Forest Acres and Arcadia Lakes.  Quinton 

responded favorably and thought there might possibly be extra points for municipalities working 
together.  He would need an estimate for how many properties this would add, and how it would 
affect the budget. 

• The next committee meeting on this topic will be Feb. 9th, at which we should have a general 
layout and drafts of the various articles to be included. 

Next we reviewed recent and upcoming activities. 
Recent Education Activities: 

• Career Day at Dent Middle School – Nov. 19 
• Lake Katharine Cleanup – Nov. 20 
• Sweet Seasons Festival – Richland Mall, Dec. 2 (we still need to determine the attendance) 
• Rain Barrel Workshop – Sandhills REC, Dec. 11 

Upcoming Events: 
• Doggie Dooley Demonstration – East Piedmont RC&D, January 20, 1 PM, North Springs Park 
• Dog Training – Carolina Children’s Garden, January 28, 3:30  
• EnviroScape Presentations – Crane Creek Community Center afterschool program, Feb. 7 – 9 
• Little Jackson Creek Restoration Project Public Meeting – Spring Valley Country Club, Feb. 8 
• Conservation Station – March 8 &10, Sandhilld REC  

Several new resources are now available for distribution or use. 
• Illicit Discharge Website 
• Interactive whiteboard lessons for teachers: three lessons for 5th-7th graders, meeting SC science 

curriculum standards 
• Rain Barrel Manual  (coming soon)  
• Lawn Care Brochure: English and Spanish 

We reviewed the main activities remaining in the education plan for 2010-2011.  The deadline for 
completing these is June 1, so we need to prioritize which ones should be focused on. 
• Spring festivals: we will revisit these at the March meeting to decide who will be attending 

which events. 



• Watershed Curriculum pilot project:  Gills Creek had hoped to receive a grant for this program.  
Because they did not receive funding, this project has been delayed, although some watershed 
education programs have been conducted for students. 

• Household hazardous waste brochures: Forest Acres is still interested distributing the household 
hazardous waste hang tags.  These would be placed on roll carts by garbage collection staff.  
Once a hang tag is designed and printed, there should be no hold-up in distributing these.  Shaun 
Greenwood will confirm this.  Mary will send out a draft for approval once it is ready. 

• Business recognition program: Mary has a draft of objectives that businesses would need to meet 
to qualify for the program.  Jessica Artz with Gills Creek is helping to design the program. 

• Brochures for landscaping/lawn care companies: the group approved of the design, but it is still 
waiting for approval from Richland County. 

Because no representation from county stormwater was present at the meeting, two events were not 
discussed, as these are principally the county’s initiatives. 
• Construction Conference 
• PHF conference 

Activities for Crane Creek Watershed 
• Progress to date: 

• March 4: a stakeholders meeting and a public meeting were held.  At the public meeting, 
participants assigned to committees, however leadership for committees was not successfully 
identified, and no additional meetings were held. 

• Aug. 28: CCW display at Summer Celebration of Water by a volunteer from USC. 
• Some resources have been developed, including a brochure, PowerPoint for homeowners 

associations, and a display board for use at festivals 
• Here are upcoming activities that we can take advantage of to share information with the public: 

• Afterschool program presentations at Crane Creek Community Center 
• Capital Improvement Projects, including bio-retention at Killian Park and North Springs 

Park, Cumbess Creek buffer restoration and stream stabilization, and installation of water 
quality units on Farrow Road  

• Possible future activities could include 
• Public meeting to involve the community 
• Articles in Free Times and The State newspapers 
• Presentations for HOAs 
• Article in HOA newsletters  
• Presentations for Blythewood Town Council 

• The biggest problem is that there is little to no leadership from the community.  With Gills 
Creek, the situation was perceived as a crisis by the community, which led to key people 
complaining and the citizens becoming aware of the issues.   

• We should look again at what groups are already organized within the watershed, possibly 
homeowners associations.  We should contact leadership in Blythewood again to get 
participation. 

This concluded the meeting.  The next meeting of the Richland Countywide Stormwater Consortium 
will be March 9, 10:00-11:30am at the Arcadia Lakes Town Hall. 
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